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Mk DfeMtyfllrôe ww hour, in tb*l marten, and mwh ofitaproeperity ba» 
ytWlftW, in. tire-Township of Bin- beendwtahë efflért» Seven 
tard, uenr fur-fatwed Hurw lIoHow; In agohe was elected alderman 
boyhood, ltd'attended the common town of Btoekertiet a peehiew ha held 
Ndbeot ef tlte neighborhood, bat earlÿ coatineooely until twe years ago, when 
ttwwh»g.t>clitiwjr->•*■• stedy, lio wae heww elected Sttfor by over 70S 
sent tothe Farmerevitle High School majority. Last year he wne elected

by aoelamatien to tbo sane* peeirio*.
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No I really think there’s nothin'
like a good old candy poll.

Thee It’S spilled npoa a table

lilt»- !' '« When yon corn* to town yon need al
withthe time yon 1

„ trying to
getyonr feet fitted. TonrJ >?. aarhbLlateS., It

litgMW Of....... ................................................................. * there?sUpumn’ and there’s etretcbln’ tffl by going direct to.W&eetSdldiwWrn- DRytlmdi^Hkeie
plrtrne hte coerao tbere, h* w*e sent] wag unanimonely ehoeen as th* etawd- 
tn tli* Toronto Normai srhonl. tbwex-j ,rd heart-r of the party, in opposition 
imitmihfinn nf trhtrh hr -rrnn nunnnmfnl to Jehn F. Wood, ex îti P. Mr. 
in paetaine. Fi»' sevetwl year» he Derbvehire te a hauler in whatever h* 
tawghx eohwHnih*. native townahvpj undertnbso and if elected, (whieh h«

, . wl ,,, ,_____ ____ .where the I>anr>te, apprecintinw liw IritndR confidently pvrdiet) he will
... T3yfi«w-»lhmd.*t»ronerapdyylPliwm..i.r»lt.u..llie.t,.wl^^t>«-wo»wdep ibTaemir yearn i mahehré v-ice and infieenee felt o.
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,, „ ^ V .ooaweeted tvitb. some. of. tbe leading very eseentiat in any candidate ^ who
adlpj^eoiww.PlldVMUie- TiHonw nww be'tvMiiad buWby Apgrt l*;i merchant» of the old has a close constituency to work in.

.rtM.-n-hhth daedvhey^-itlliO'of iin rotnoi j conwtry and Canada, and for the paat Ho is now on tlw war path, and it b»
r-iuretm iowxrarM'a, 1 fow'x-tSare haiM had-ttiw■ sole- nwumges m not elected it will not be beeawe 

• t-MkTS S-mwefd ment of the « omroweion 1,names» of he has net worked early
. —- -—„ A.’iA«-Ayer At Ci>.. of Mhntroaty in attain the object of h« ambition and

these counties. MP. Derhrshiro loisl tlwhopo of h« friends.
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best goods, cany more widths, 
have newer shapes, and will 
sell you cheaper than others 
can dare get down to.
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as &timutely acquainted knew me 

regular attendant of Divine worship, 
and often I’ve been a victim to sleep* 
while sitting under the sound of the 
tvospei. I» the eyes of the public this 
must have looked very badr and when 
I have moused from my slumbering# 
it has seemed very bad to me. I have 
been witnessing for the Lord Jesus 

EWt. F«bv 20.—TW impending Christ tor 21 yem.and for a wit nee. 
general election hue roused our village to go to sleep did net show much 
from the nsuel ettte of quiet ropomt, carnselm» on royp«* ra the. c»e I
and the good and bad qualities of the was stnvtngto defend Bn»my.l.n« 
two candidates for political honors in belong to God t .Tnly that the die- 
South Leeds are being rehearsed ou otplee elq* I den t know how I could 
aU sides have held out as a witness. I have

Revival services are being carried prayed over the -object and wept over 
on ra llie Methodist church by Rev. G. it, be* for some reason only known to 
3. Revnohto, ,«Mor. God I del not seem to be benenttod by

We are gtadto hear that Mrs. the same. I strove to be foitbtol t. 
Townsend, who has been ill for e long the Divin* hie and f l slept^ by. the 
lime is reeovermg. way I could not help it. A few Weeks ago

J. El Roddick is absent, visiting ^received .letter from^atnend(who 
arj ^ had been troubled with weak lungs

It is rumorod that Dr. Creggm is ami by 'Pf |' te"10T1**'>> her fsefces 
a Pont to return to Lyodbant. atmud tb« the Lord bsdjiealedher

Congratulations, Aeber, on tb* new- longs ami that she was healthy.
^ VL W Coiwland oronrietor After we had read tb# letter I said to

of "Riverside Hbaa*” is «Barging he my ‘X L°X Cmtidbhe
cellar. No doubt, the fever of the Mnry MeCrady's lungs why could he 
election campaign h» inerraerf the not cure ™e of jleepmese; lm 
demand for tire-water, and more room re^y wmi tbat tlie Lortl could tf1 had
is needed for supptma »*«'“» lA'tb _ 1 lbooKb‘

Otar tax-gatherer will soon be going jeel over and, got tn commet about-it . 
his rounds ; and it is to be hoped tlmt s"d «“'1 ™*de tt a subject of 
the tax, lately levied on dege, wHl prayer. J told th* Lord if hecored m* 
have the effect of ridding tb* village of my malady (for such it otien seem«i 
of some troubleeom* cure. to ™)1 weuld tell it for Hie honour

and glory, it not I wenld not marmor. 
These words came to me “According 
to yoar faith be it unto you." I soon 

‘observed that I began to be more 
wakeinl while io th* house of God, al 
one service I was rejoicing over the 
fact that I w.s being kept awake; and 
these words came to me “I am free." 
îlot long after I was thinking how 
wonderful it was that I was kept 
awake and these words came to ms 
■‘Thy faith hath made thee whole.” I 
knew they were the Lord's words and 
my faith was increased, bat I did not 
launch oat and claim th* blessing 
just thee. The next morning I felt 
prompted to write end tell some ofiny 
warm friends (who had been sympa
thiser» in my affliction) the wonder
ful core th* Lord had wrought in me. 
Bat I wan a litttle Thomas like I 
wanted a sign, bet Christ said “ blessed 
nrdthey who have believed and have 

P The Lord spoke to in* 
again through Hi» word “Awake thoo 
that steepest and arise from the dead 
and Christ shall give thee light."
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Mkvotr, Feb. 2$.—Jfit J«s, Pat- 
hevaoennd Mk A.-Tripp are seripitriv 
ill.

Mk Tforb Andress returned fttim 
Alexandria Bay on TUarsday last with 
g better half.

Mbs Edward Win more had th* 
Uiarftirtnae tot teceivo dangerous in
jury to knee and hip by falling on 
tb* ice last Tllarsday evening'.

It may riot he necessary to expb it> 
that ttiopoKtieal item appearing pad er 
tbeoew* in*» tbi* place last week 
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Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.
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FgrnAT, Fèht- 2IX—TUe old mb ut». 
ühflCKVtliLt. itxnt* of IwW-Si. report this winter 

a»b«wg tbeifilwet they ever wllneeied.
--------------------------  1 Mk VWn. Reid he» moved from the

mtoeraWe Lak» street to WHtoerotrn. 
Hb gave th* beys a party battue

**>^*Cera Laiebiey hae rebnrned to 

Nkrlmro alttr a severe attack of tke

""ISttlUide» Stevens had a W on 

tbs lfleh inat. drawing weed.
Lek» Sti can boast of the 2 ad 

denror Stevens who delights in the 
i processor rubbing.
■ W T2 i* bn^- getting oak lonelier 
fi* ft* dairy.

Itilsi reported that Win. Ckvsrnab
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wamweswKMU lae^g,' ,j& etxsft dOCper -cgnt: ))«wr t turn ; ysu -can 'gpc*- fastened and on nse gafnisg an en-
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Hr.OOU.OOO $*Q»*»OOC4OTS0 EH Monday, Fêb. 2St—Our popular 
yoewg1 tinsmith Mk Wm. Cliiek i»I 1 /i ; WWmaaaoMuutsiMiRfi turning ont large quantities of tin 
backets reedy for the coming sugar 
season. Will is a genuine hostler.

Some of i>nr Broekville politicians 
have been trying to make the farmers 
on the broken tirant believe that if the 
Libarair gain the cowing election 
they will net be able to sell their 
cheese next season.

Crowe have made their 
in these parte once more, oar winter 
meet be nearly done.

While two yoeeg ladiee, daughters 
qf Mk Ferguson 
driving one day last week their heme 
became frightened aad

Okf 4tiitgf* &farm
gaerfimn .mrett-i .sreWMVMVtwtoi'sf**-
,-M MK-rou,. A,nswaatowee«n«v.'*se-s ffll ImemsÜmfl
•1,10,-iw-v.Mr.,rent.dswwj!.,:*»S«I' ,»hW" ffff C rlllNflfI . •
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not

7"*^* -«tirer weS, serionel, tnjmed. ^
^bs hnS f^hst uTsctè "« ^ «• y*™* PWfihr-of Springfield
h« t^^ln^Toro-wMiri WriX held another of tbeir livrfy pertlro in 
bm h»mwt til been oat or ure vvn0ut ^ [[bU tbwre llwi it: WH tt grand

O^hen trader came new- loebi* -oeoees. abont forty couple» attended.

ézsjz, j&srts? ssurtsrz : srtwssrsr.'tisre *-*- •»»*•—
^STsTre. « w. .
partv on the l7tli inet., a# havinggn 
ptrassm titan with bwk one broken 
beam; that wen» hem* thteking of 
dawn nn the DM-»were and pteyrng 
tb* tiro* on oae Stringer. n

■ my case to me in tbi» way: if I had had 
an ailment of body aad felt relieved of 
it and an earthly physician were to tell 
me I wro cored I would believe him. 
I arose and believed, and have been 
telling for the glory ef God that He 
bas cured me of my malady which haa 
mud* me appear and feel so bad. 
Why I did not get aa answer to 
prayer about my affliction long ago I 
cannot just tell, mysteries often be
long to God. It might have been a

. _____ ____ __________ ... Took ot faith on my part, or it might
VetpforTayter wtn haa promptly it hHe l>een to hnmble me, if the latier 

1 I confoes I wm humbled in the very 
dust. Frame the Lord He has cored 
me of my malady, and I can eay my 
Jeune hath done all thing» well.

Lucy Uilboy.

—CfiottHiteMtX. raaiüEKRS:- 3BMHMBBB.witaurt-1sàuuMaiw'BdMttiatfit.»,
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UW, I will vote for Turoer 
and get big prices 
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That « TO» lnlcn»e«Ttara Holler

The “Peruofi” is tie tost In the autel
r.TO ift thetost plaoe to bByand now lath, tarn 
time to Oder, no that yon wm hart It rewty 
for sse on y oor mosSowa a, -non a* the treat 
team* For price, &o., address

pwviam» tffle «IMtro» Tern rum
•S'La- cooHBraaoHSEsyoMaBE 

‘tSrritBU-MHüaUR'" --

/ a. P. McNISH,
LYN AOlUCULTt-RAL WORKS.m Glen Buell, Feb. 2$rd, 1891.é*
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is the Leading House La Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
Af. /. KEHOE.

LUMBER.

Special Value in Cedar Shingles.
'

i*FY QRkEEBS ADVERTISER.\
will receive my

_ . .The Ma^ile Leaf 
Forever I

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tnesday. February 24th, 1691.
DANIEL DERBYSHIRE, Esq.

% V VOL. VII. NO. 8.
FRONT OF TONOB.

Monday, Feb. "23.—Mr Wüliam 
Kerr of Ballycanoo ie about to take 
out » patent for a cross-cut saw, 
which he has invented during last year.

Mr. Hillis of Caintown sold all his 
personal effects on last Wednesday by 
auction sale, and will go to Athens 
and lead a retired life. Many people 
in this quarter are becoming perfectly 
disgusted with farming and are selling 
out aud moving out of the country..

A subscription paper is being 
circulated in this township in view of 
starting a canning factory at the 
Fortune Mills. It is a little out of the 
centre of business but Mr. Fortune 
has buildings, which would answer 
the purpose, and as a matter of course 
this would save a large amount of 
outlay in so far-as building is con
cerned.

We care not what

R.WRIGHT&CO.GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO.
Tne People’s Candidate for the Representation of the 

BrockYille Riding In the house of Gommons. e
TRADE I MART,

X?

REGEnmro Selling fut at oar popular prices,

New EmbroideriesWE ARE RECEIVING DETACHMENTS OF

SPRING GOODS Ever; Day
Ami stand ready to show you the Newest and Latest in all all lines, and will 

offer them to you for as little money as possible.

New Prints, New Flannelettes, New Checked 
Shirtings, New Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 

Casings, Apron Checks and Fancies.
Underclothing at Recoced Prices.
We have a «nail table of Dress Goods Remnants left which wç are offering 

at greater reduction* than ever.

Melting rapidly, our bargain qualities

New Printed Calicoes
m

Great Sellers, our choice patterns and 
large assortment Flannelettes.

New lot-pretty Ginghams at 8|c.
New Lotliancy Dress Goods at 8|c., 

10c., 12£c.
Remnants from every department now 

being sacrificed.
Miss Sweet is now receiving, and will 

promptly exeoute all orders for Dress 
Making, or Cutting and fitting. Satis
faction guaranteed, charges moderate.

Premium purchase tickets can now be 
redeemed. Opened this week, large as
sortment New Premium Goods.

BUY THE 
CELEBRATED

Kid Fitting, every pair guaranteed, or 
money cheerfully refunded-.

i
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WE ABB SOLE AGENTS INts inparty ge
power they must try all the powers 
that within them lies to make terms 
with thé*United States with regard to 
trade relations.
ment that can stand two years 
the present state of affairs in Canada. 
We are boycotted on all sides. The 
McKinley Bill, 
almost made this country a barren 
waste and the whangdoodle howls.

Telephone 149. 6E0. 6. HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLE.

There is no govem- 
anderPUBLIC 8EMTIMNEL10 HERE8AY

M0FFÀTT and SCOTT
PROFK8MONAI, CARDS.

------- FOR THE--------
Myron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. AC., Maple Leaf.Brandand the N. P. have
GENERAL MERCHANTSovfici over A. Parish and Son's stork, 

ATHENS.
as the lowest. D. & A. CORSETSMAIN STREET.

------- OF FINE.------
Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

BROCKVILLE.

Spring Goods in large quantities bought The Good Old Candy PulL
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Uackspring Savings Banks :—

6 lbs. lair Tea-for.......................  $1 00
5 lbs uhcolored Japan................  1 00
S lbs choice Japan....................... 100
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women's Boots worth f 1.10 for 90 
Men Sc Boys’ Boots from f 1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersuits for................ 1 00

Coal Oil. Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

You kin talk about y'r parties, y’r socials and
Above we give t wood cut portrait always taken a deep interest in farm- ^ sa' 0» pie™*» .•

of “Our Daniel” Derbyshire the Un- ing, although not himself connected the rich,
restricted Reciprocity candidate for with that branch ol industry, and we Yoaktofe^t^rchool.to.an r'r=r»m. 
the House of Commons, in the question if there is another man in the But none o’ them is equal to a good old candy 
Brockville riding, which, with the short county better able to give advice on Yon ^ ^ Auat dress matin* and things 
biographical sketch given below will matters pertaining to the pursuit of . you’ve never seen, 
no doubt prove interesting not only to agriculture than he. He has been greatUmachine, “
his friends and supporters but to the closely connected with the Brockville You kin tn^of erooked noses and fellows 
general public as well. ^ E. D. Farmers’ Institute since its for- But none o^them is equal to a good old candy

Mr. Derbyshire was bom in the mation, and much of its prosperity has pu,1L
year 1846, in the Township of Bas- been due to his efforts. Seven years For there irotany perfume like the 
tard, near far-famed Plum Hollow. In ago he was elected alderman of the A bubblin’ and » dancin’ as it keeps a visin' 
boyhood, he attended the common town of Brockville, a position he held while the spoon "[goes stirrin* stirrin’, till the 
school of the neighborhood, but early continuously until two years ago, when Nb I reaUy^Sink'thl^s^Uthin- 
showing a liking for study, he was he was elected Mayor by over 700 like a good old candy poll,
sent to the Farmersville High School majority. Last year he was elected Then it’s spuiedu^natobie made of marble 
where he successfully passed the final by acclamation to the same position. And there’s pullin’ and there’s etretchin* till 
examinations. Shortly after com- At the recent Reform convention he Then thereŸromn^d^e^LSipin’ till, the 
pleting his course there, he was sent I was unanimously chosen as the stand- table’s covered full,
to the Toronto Normal School, the ex- ard bearer of the party, in opposition ow ere£2idy pUiL 69
aminations of which he was successful to John F. Wood, ex M. P. Mr. Tis true there Isn’t
in passing. For several years he Derbyshire is a hustler in whateyer lie Rut thore ih»t star, behind We ran fit anv foot have the

ghtechool in his native township, undertakes and.if elected, (which hts the sweet, „„„ , We ca” nt anY loot> Dave U1C
where ^-the people, appreciating liis friends confidently predict) he will n joy moru"fuii. best goods, carry more widths,
abilities, elected him for seven years make his voice and influence felt on if there’d only bo more pleasure like a good old |^ave newer shapes, and will
to the Township Council, for three of the floor of the House of Commons. _______ . se|] yOU cheaper than Others
which he held the position of reeve His platform of Unrestricted Recipro- ^ ^ EdUor 0f fa Reporter. ___ i_r_ JCLn fn
Some twenty yours ago he married a city, is deservedly popular not only __WjH voa please cive the fol- ° ® ’ _____

SiltirsLIti; tüf sttST sMtiS e*. HMnir—9*0
moved to Brockville, where he lias lion of being ihe best canvaser and have Beemed like lethargy er a 'Æ */;j
resided ever since. He soon became organizer in Eastern Ontario, qualities âigpftee Those with whom I am in- wobkrd homes
connected with some r lending very essential m any candidate wno timately acquainted know mo as ^ Ü
commission merchants of the old lias a close constituency to work in. re lar attendant of Divine Worship. ONLY ONE DOLLAR
country and Canada, and for the past He is now on the war path, and U he 0^Qn pve bcen a victim to sleep,
few years has had the sole manage- is not elected it will not be because gifctin un(jer the sound of the
ment of the commission business of he has not worked early and late to , In the eyes 0f t)ie public this
A. A. Ayer & Co., of Montreal, in attain the object of his ambition and mu|,t h*ave looked very bad, and when ,_______
these counties. Mr. Derbyshire has the hope of his friends. I have aroused from my slumberinge Vlf ■ JUIh JLll&lüy ■

it has seemed very bad to me. I have 
been witnessing^ for the Lord Jesus 
Christ tor 21 ye’ars, and for a witness 
to go to sleep did not show much 
earnestness on my pare in. the case I 
was striving to defend. But mysteries 
belong to God ! Only that the dis
ciples slept I don’t know how I could 
have held out as a witness. I have 
prayed over the subject and wept over 
it, but for some reason only known to 
God I did not seem to be benefitted by 
the same. I strove to be faithful in 
the Divine life and if I slept by the 
way I could not help it. A few Weeks ago
we received a letter from a friend (who UTin 1C
had been troubled with weak lungs . tuvnc
and by spells hemorrhage), her father
stated that the Lord had healed her ------------
lungs and that she was healthy. . . r . - • li—
After we had read the letter I said to C3DïH0t“IH3Kin£ Ifl 3ll IlS 

my husband if the Lord could heal ^ »
Mary McCrndy’s lungs why could he dFSIICuGS.
not cure me of sleepmeb8i_ his 
reply was that the Lord could if I had
sofficient faith, i thought the sub. Qhai’ffes Moderate.
jecl over and, got in earnest about it =
and finally made it a subject of 
prayer. I told the Lord if he cured me 
of my malady (for such it often seemed 
to me) I would tell it for His honour 
and glory, if not I would not murmur.
These words came to me “According 
to your faith be it unto you.” 
observed that I begau to be more 
wakeful while in the house of God, at 
one service I was rejoicing over the 
fact that I was being kept awake,' and 
these words came to me “I am free.”
Not long after I was thinking how 
wonderful it was that I was kept 
awake and theée words came to me 
•‘Thy faith hath made thee whole.” I 
knew they were the Lord’s words and 
my faith was increased, but I did not 
launch out and claim the blessing 
just then. The next morning I felt 
prompted to write and tell some oftny 
warm friends (who had been sympa
thisers in my affliction) the wonder- 

Lord had wrought in 
But I was a litttle Thomas like I 
wanted a sign, but Christ said “ blessed 
are they wlio have believed and have 
not seen.” The Lord spoke to me 
again through His word “Awake thou 
that sleepest and arise from the dead 
and Christ shall give thee light.”
The condescending Saviour explained 
my case to me in this way : if I had had 
an ailment of body and felt relieved of 

n were to tell 
believe him.

I arose and believed, and have been 
telling for the glory of' God that He 
has cured me of my malady which has 
made me appear and feel so bad.
Why I did not get an answer to 
prayer about my affliction long ago I 
cannot just tell, mysteries often be
long to God. it might have been a 
lack of faith on my part, or it might 
have been to humble me, if the latter 
I confess» I was humbled in the very 
djpst. Praise the Lord He has cured 
me of ray malady, and I con say my 
Jesus hath done all things well.

Lucy Gilroy.

BOOTS, SHOESBUELL STREET,
PHTSICIASr. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

R Wright & Co.«

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
main street.

Specialty Diseases or Women. 
OAce Days:—the afternoons of

Thnrsdays and Saturdays.

AND
ATHENS

.MSLIPPERSTuesdays,

The Great Throng of Purchasers Daily Increases
-----------at the------------ mThe best Goods made in Canada.J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,

g pilfllilil asses
Parasoki, UmbreUas? Tinware,"etc. exhibited!

We excel in Grey Cotton», Cambrics, Shirt
ings. Tweeds and Cottonndee- 

Vhoice Oils, Ready 
Glass.

Great Slaughter Sale When you come to town you need al 
the time you have without wasting 

it running around trying to 
get your feet fitted. You 

can save time A mon- 
by going direct to

J P. Lamb L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After .uore tHan «years expert-

M
-----------at------------

The West End One Price Dry Goods House
Paints, Lands and

OUR ’ MOTTO • 
Quick W. L. HALEY’Sto a good old 

music or the sound o’
-B J. Sa Anders, soliciting juççhSrb-Thankinç my enstomer^for 

patronage in thepastand^H 
ance of theENGINEER, Dominion and Provin-IVIL ame, we re 

Your obd’tCl
dal Every Article Marked Away DownMOFFATT & SCOTT tau

To prices that insure a speedy clearance so that the business may be wound up 
and store closed with the least possible delay. Call and inspect 

Slaughter Prices; td this sale you will be urged 
to buy. Plain and Colorètl Dress Goods,

Black and Colored Cashmeres,

8noX Utile fortunes hsvebaen made et
and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio, 

cel. Others are doing•• welL Why

W*
T T and Mart you. Can work to epare time
W W* or all ih. lime. Bl* rooeey Aw work-
f ere. Fellure antumivn among them.

*bw and wnn.t*flit. rnfinknltw. 
O.HnllettA la.,Hoi hhO Porllauil.Males

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

THIS

, j

All being rapidly disposed of at mere nominal-prices
MONEY TO LOAN Remember the place, Cor. Main & Perth Streets.

Remember all Premium Purchase Tickets must be traded out by April 1st, 
after which date they will be of no value.

to place a large sum 
ml rates of Interest on 
ved farms. Terms to JOB PRINTINGWe have instructions 

of private funds at curre 
first mortgage on ira pro

0ra-HêraES0N S FISHER. 
Barristers. &c.. Brockville.

I
CORNER OF MAIN 8c 

PERTH STREETS.H. Y. FARR. BIGORNER OF MAIN & 
PERTH STREETS.Neatly Executed atAftAft |ltoLhTn®flUrt?iîtelîlFmt'^on of .u2r

S3IIUU
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FEBRUARY. LYNDHUR8T.

Friday, Feb. 20.—The impending 
general election has roused our village 
from the usual state of quiet repose, 
and the good and bad qu 
two candidates for political honors in 
South Leeds are being rehearsed on 

vall sides.
Revival services are being carried 
in the Methodist church by Rev. G. 

S. Reynolds, pastor.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. 

Townsend, who has been ill for a long 
time is recovering.

J. E. Roddick is absent, visiting 
friends.

It is rumored that Dr. Creggan is 
about to return to Lyndhurst.

Congratulations, Asher, on the Dew 
arrival. K. W. Copeland, proprietor 
of “Riverside House” is enlarging his 
cellar. No doubt, the fever of the 
election campaign has increased the 
demand for fire-water, and more room 
is needed for supplies.

Our tax-gatherer will soon be going 
his rounds ; and it is to be hopod that 
the tax, lately levied on dogs, will 
have the effect of ridding the village 
of some troublesome curs.

Vote for Taylor who secured 
the expenditure Of $50,000.00 
on bridges and Publie Buildings 
In fcouth Leeds.

COUNTY NEWS. . -fluR. D- Judson & Son,
IFTBB2STIN0 LETTEE3 FECM OVB 

STAFF OF COBBBTPOHDBHTS.

A Budget of New. and OoMlp.-Per.oi al 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing well Mixed up.

Athens. This week we call special attention to our stock of Table
ities of theALLAN TURNER & CO.,

CHEMISTS 8 DRUGGISTS

Linens.
Snowy Linens for your table with dainty Tray Cloths to 

brighten the charm.
White towëls for the best chambers at any cost you may

-. _ s
, 1The Leading ■ >2

(established 1844)
¥.wish. ELBE MILLS.

Mondât, Feb. 23.—Mr. Jas. Pat
terson and Mr. A. Tripp are seriouslySHOE HOUSE find what you ...You may have no fear but what you 

want in our Linen
can

A FULL STOCK f 1
..in.Drags, Medicine», Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Brushes, Paints, Oils, 
Window Slats, Chamois 

Skim, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials,

Sc., Sc.

CONSTANTLY on HAND

Mr. Herb Andress returned from 
Alexandria Bay on Thursday last with 
a better half.

Mrs. Edward Whitmore had the 
misfortune to receive dangerous in
jury to knee and hip by falling on 
the ice last Thursday evening.

It may not be necessary to expia in 
that the political item appearing und er 
the news from this place last week 
was not any part of our notes.

depaetment.
our

NEW
PRINTS.

Nothing lil^e them 
Nothing like them 
Nothing like them 
Nothing like them

This should be a great week for print buyers. It’s early 
yet but not too early to have them made up for

Buying now means that you get the best assortment. 
Will you be among the fortunate ones >

We will expect you.

mA
Special attention paid to careful and 

accurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

-summer wear.
I am a laboring man. If 

Turner is elected my wag
es will double.

Geo. S. Young
FURS!CASH ! THE MOLSONS BANK1 PLUM «HOLLOW.

Friday, Feb. 20.—The old inh ah»
Hants of Lake St. report this winter 
as being the finest they ever witness ed.

Mr. Win. Reid has moved from the 
miserable Lake street to Wiltaetovn.
He gave the boys a party before 
going.

Miss Cora Laishley has returned to 
Newboro alter a severe attack ot t he 
mumps.

Mr. Charles Stevens had a bee on 
the 19th inst. drawing wood.

Lake St, can boast of the 2nd 
doctorStevens who delights in the 
process of rubbing.

W. T. is busy getting out lumber 
for his dairy.

It is reported that Wm. Cava-nab 
has a cancer-tumor.

One of our young men on going 
home at a late hoar found the d oor 
fastened and on not gaining an en
trance or any clothes has applied for a 
divorce.

Our nicest and most polite young 
man and the one wlio knows Wright 
from wrong came near getting hit 
with a brick for what it is not kne wn 
but he must of been out of his Wright 
Place. v

Our ben trader came near losing 
his famous goose. A fox got her hinG 
leg but Bert got the rest for dinned.

Mr. Charles Covie is helping E.
Stevens get up wood.

Mr. Jabez uullis gave the boys a 
party on the 17th inst., all having a 
pleasant time with but one broken 
heart, that went home thinking of 
dawn on the Del aware and playing 
the tune on one String-er.

Vote for Taylor who took emch 
action ae prevented the Alton Vole for Taylor who aecnred 
Labor Act being enforced again- the expenditure of $50,000. OO 
st oy oarsmen and other» on on bridges and Public Buildings 
the frontier. In South Leeds.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,telephone
ML

1Brockville.Incorporated by Act or Parliament 
1855 P.S.—Umbrellas re-covered. 1WANTED

$2.000,000
MALLORYTOWN.

Monday, Feb. 28.—Our 
young tinsmith Mr. Wm. 
turning out large quantities of tin 
buckets ready for the coming sugar 
season. Will is a genuine hustler.

Some of our Brockville politicians 
have been trying to make the farmers 
on the broken front believe that if the 
Liberals gain the coining election 
they will not be able to selj their 
cheese next season.

Crows have made their appearance 
in these parts once more, our winter 
must be nearly done.

While two young ladies, daughters 
of Mr. Ferguson were pleasure 
driving one day last week their horse 
became frightened and ran away, 
throwing them out and almost entirely 
demolishing the cutter, fortunately 
neither were seriously injured.

The young people of Springfield 
held another of their lively parties in 
the Hall there and it was a grand 
success, about forty couples attended. 
Stinson and Driscoll of BroukviHe 
furnished music, and a lunch was 
furnished by the ladies.

mThe Largest Assortment outside 
the Citys of any Store 

in Canada !

$1,076,000
40,000 DEACON popular 

Chick Jis

ÈfPïiBROCKVILLE BRANCH
AND CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacted. Four 

Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to. New York and London. England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

t

AHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT

THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

f

Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention I 1A. B. BRODRICK, Now Is tie time to On; Furs eheip, at 
the place to boy them Is at

THOMAS MILLS CO’S-*
THE FORMERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

X c ful cure the
We will give you the cheapest Books, Booklets, Cards,

Our discounts areBANK OF MONTREAL Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. 
large, at least ioo per cent better than you can get.

Plush, Leather and Satin Goods in great variety. All the 
Pansy Books at 12Jc. each. Bibles, Poets, any book not in 
stock ordered AT ONCE.

We will give ioo per cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts 
for December. Also on Hanging Lamps.

sK8TABLISHKD 1818.

sia.ew.ew
se.eeft.eee

Capital, all Paid-up..............

^0. ■■ •S., ,O
iit and an earthly physicia 

me I was cured I would mSavings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,

At Odell’s Bookstore, Brockville.(: V

J3: I JOS. LANE,
FARMERS—REMEMBER, as»» at., opposite Maley’a Boot 8l Shoe Store.

I I -. *I will vol 
and get bi^ prices for my 
poultry and eggs.

Totf for Taylor who baa promptly at. 
tenied to the baiineu of every constituent 
regardless of his political viawi.

for TurnerCompounded on 30th of June and 31st 
December in each year.

■ ■•CKTILLB,
Carries the

LUG EST STOCI OF ViTCHKS
THAT THE

■-

A rieultural Insurance Co.mpp,
Farmers, Remember

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parta of the world bought and sold.

of any houeetn town
' That if you lntend%uying a Roller

OF WATERTOWN, N.^.
Is the only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build 

togs against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 
loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OrnCEfi : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, BrockviUe, Ont.

i \ His Stoek of Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds, 
pectaclea 8co. Is complete In every Depart- The “Ptruoi” is the Best la the eerket3

Will he Sold Ri«hl. i#îaWÆWa"îwsf
for use on your mcadowsas soon as the frost 
leaves. For price, Ac., address

BROCKVILLE BRANCH, m
COURT HOUSE SQUARE JÜG. P. McNISH,

LYN AORICVKUHAL WOKKS.
, » ...laity 

Ol.. as »<»U whra -aatta» aarthlac larar
Glen Buell. Feb. 23rd, 1891.

NEIL McLEAN, Massodl
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a hole dean eat and
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“Thief” in 
on ton forehead of a 

of having 
quantity of fruit. The peti- 
i that the raw wonld excite

of nhaving branded the word, and ae g fact it does Wantonly Murdered Sadler now inthe daw wifl grow, and Me 
keep up that

A Bald Bebbery.
wye : A daring robberyit iebetel# may be formed thousands aa 

children. A baby not currently rej
A New York despatch says: JacobA London

committed here to-day. A stylishly 
sonneted, in the National Pro-

Jewiafa boy who was 
stolen a small 
lion eat forth

_________ ___in presse in the amount of
product that the producers must give up "Goldsmith, aged 47, a German glazier, was 
to the landlords. 1s means a widening in the shot and tolled in Koenigberger’s cafe on 
gulf that divides the boom of Have from the Houston street to-day. Wm. Leagrabwg, 
bouse of Want. It means that the fortune bartender in the place, did the shooting at

A knife waa trorad to the poeramion of lobster ie the only---------------------------------
have been able to discover having the 
power of doing such a thine. Bat, award
ing to the old fisherman, the funniest part 
te it is if the lobster loses hie daw by any 
other for* than hie own it will not grow 
again. If you poll the dew off too lobster 
will go around for toe root of hie life mit— 

olnw.”

Mr.quit» » large family, the ddral 
Samuel Barnes, te Smith's Fails, being 
well known in that

Sadler, who ae stated 
a

Turkey. The police have no doubt that 
Sadler waa the murderer of “ Carroty 
NelL”

te irate vioriel Bank of England, n dark from the
which arrived fromI» bTdefinite te the pure thougnt of 

greatest te owe should be
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prodooor. It oksos tbs terrible racial take. Tbra Kc*oigMr*.r mdsred the Mr- 
|HmmmB of one part of society sinking tender to shoot, which be did. Both men 
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portion of society, paying year by 
yet in spite of mil

to The dark
counter of the National Provincial Bank 
making a deposit. When spoken to by

of Cairo,mJE ___________
other night when n young

Wit.Sara» B Wilt* »vw ra interesting
An Irish doctor recently 

friend for fads 
- Bah ! ” said ths letter, '* I've drank it 

a boy, and I’m 00.” » Very 
Htoty,” replied toe doctor, * but if jew’d 
oover drank te it, garbage yon wonld 
be 70k ”

The prisoner wae placed in the dock thisten very young childin the
dirty and scratched.afternoon. Hie fera 

He sebroed to be
the wallet. to

■atterh|
what happened to him and is apparontiyH 
tiroly oompoeed. He kept hie hand in bis 
gockel

te andoheq ^^^^^^■and blabbed 
a young married neighbor. He 

in hia^e^e 
Iwffe. He denied again. 

■ He grabbed 
spanked her

I eeéd, • Nos Iit to tor 
mr,’ petting the watch to 

and then ra hero, She nodoubt.
e few

ont of the bank.to that 
denied. She HiHe has

One day during the 
log horse attached 
down in the middle of a slippery 
The driver did not jump 
the animal with a dob aa

a fine - look-a dteintwreeted party. During 
ataon a man testified that he had

the•ter*
A Donald, B.C., despatch rays: Asad 

oecurrod here last night 
te M o’dock. Thera is a doable elide

to a grocer*» fellrarry the year more and
lions paid, the obligation mows larger. *he who rarely displays any 
debt mere immense. The more that is Yet, a Washington com

is to pay. The debt g* very angry a week or two ego. It
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th Mira Ava Willing is earn

with the murdered girlSadler inbartonofThe her husband, toevident d light in the attempted hethe affair is that 
wMtoshe ie now Willing to be Mrs. Aster, 

she merry she will be no longer

themating hietetihr inverted in giving each 
Thee» wue evident difficulty in cn

the Columbia, end while two tobog- would have done. He did alightpaid, the •vs.faimis witaeas box, “ Be oars- 
you are saying. ” 
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■with terrible 

middle te the tiède,*
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__________ unary of Trinity
stion is set aside to satisfy 
of her many private pen-

horse. Than he took from the 
lap robe and spread it upon the

Because we ray this most
you charge us with teaching immorality, of the New England food 
and advocating stealing. Yon
ions teacher, yoar address wee delivered Bow, to prepare 

thd auspices te a religious England palate,
is widely atoll and energy which the new caterer

day maw. . Thé not a 
for the 

prepared in Boston style. 3bWi fulths little badly injuring five per
ce bed a leg broken in 
injured abonl toe bead

of 976,0» inte the Bank tei i» s titrate jitsrolig toil ths visit of Bodies to • animal did not mistake the 
m. He eyed the robe for a 
he edged around 

upon it. With en effort he 
• upright position 
while toe she dri

fra» Begets left Germany on Monday late with 
Yerex, the bull-lee» rot men. They 
ts arrive ig Beilevtlte

te this witness, 
the coffee house with the murdered 

girl and seemed to be quarrelling with her. 
Sadler, the witness said, claimed to have 
been robbed. Finally Sadler and " Car
roty Neil ’ left the coffee ahop 
Upon the *

Vithe
the of ; to the letter Toy 1er, leg broken ;i mentation.I mUhighly/honored!

motion to whtsiyyoa belong, 
utterances there attach.

let.te . aided by toe 
te ths ear. It votid bave 

tojery rathe child bed we
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widely read by a targe number te immediately detected the cheat that wae 
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A plenty of work thrown In.
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^Ande little whiff of

wralrait ra or lass by your 
And what must be their idea te your

i prepared in Boston style, on the spot, 
placed before him. There are things

day itH. M. vibrate over toe wires from this city 
“ Where is Harman Miller, who 

Village, on the

teato %of loveMay 3Sod, end the first 
to tombe played te Toronto on the 24 tb, the
te teaching? You deny the doctrine-of God’» 

gifts for God’s ohti iren. Yon advocate a
fund ofin permit no trifling, and the bean te 
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band and olutohed bar wrist with e welanaP A *mP A Ae long-pending 
, and in Aie 

When they
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iPhratory «f ASAia*. FA. An, refaite» &èw al

l. Ou" '
hMi in ”*>? y" 3.fill SA M ii Bin »

A * Am «mid A An bP fe

tiT*, * b
meeting tP HW ti *» *e

liai rsfimm grabbed A -AA Al r.éklalb EmgMay'e. 32b» A
-5TAllie 1> end fistira top ut Dominion. Aâ a retient toM •and ali in

■€to Lucy teWfttteb■ Ai dA PAthoroughbred i» PiDominion and Qotjbeo, oefmite an 
mente were maue ior an

m mshown » Fanny , by Old Fang Inan, 
AA, ahro dam A William, a Q
Fkae

, indirect 
ingeA ATbe pru fe:

lésawinner. Tbe P»* MD 
But yonl

ring to tbe oonrte in friendly 
- - netisotional------- -—

Oaber oifii

Anniâ Spring, aliat don» Wilson, beard 
' nom A bar landlady and rushed to the 

— listed to a low

, ____________________ Op. fay Galas
i. dam by Burin, (**o) dam loll 

to Vandal. Olga » in Inal to

>. Tbe

asj

baa angbt to Ae Irait A hie 
f denial A teteriacatn* 

Anri yen will Inrtbar

±Æ:'Still Ae
A

during *Amost A these _
year may reasonably be txpetwfl A Bill 
ae to tbe proposed arbitration will A laid 
Afore yon.

unable to receive any lood, owing A
trwt Alice, lull a theta:to tbe swollen contusion oi ner inruai, auu 

«4 10 o'clock m the evening she died. It is 
thee Motiraiu refused to go lor a

In
A Par,lonr

IAND IMPBOVEMEX'J KURD.
Ttofe tohyCkurf Mfilly anI regretIK TH*

and when Dr. Ghent reached the place Ae 
victim bad expired. MoUram was at once 
arrested by F. CL Brown and taken to Bo. 
4 police station, from which place be

or DEATH, !**»■PBbAA
A the yewr ulds. all aired by Kmg Bob They 

have all got stake engasemente lor 3692 
Gn going to ti» ram 

to be
oh. 1-, aired by F

iee beautiful brown filly nailed Annie U.Jty 
Terror, dam Fees bail, also

mbin told MoGtrr tons■ the PA AP|
feby A i.S

Hecornin'. Aarbitration and otherwise A most A the 
other Quest ion « in wfaiah the two Frovmeas

The first » Volga,oloe
E -------- L.. dm= Olg.,

Stakes, Toronto. B
AWiAd vary little to say in 

with the crime, except that he
Th« girl, Annie Spring, who 

has a most notorious reputation, was the 
onlv person in the boose exoept MoGrain 

Harding at the time A she 
affray, and her evidence will be A vital 
importance. Her story » that the two 

quarreling about some whiskey, when 
MoGrain forced bis paramour up stairs in 
order to compel her to give him some money 
wfaiob|ra Ad demanded. Upon being stonily 
refused he pushed her violently a own the 
steps, and seising tbe vessel threw it with 
all his strength upon the nnooneoions

i A:
At

propriety A now paying 
to tbe municipalities concerned tbe l 
ohsrgeable against this Province, without 
waiting longer for a settlement A the 
balance which is claimed to be chargeable 

Of Quebec.

, 1 tnenri A Pè m dPe it m m Z±1lor tiray Abe PA,Pi* Per,1 Breeders' Stakes. The
A *A most handsome fillies to A

Af s mm arn Ptt 2jm
nothing hot a A A resede, fay 

A claim food tram
SBd J ifte* AAtright PB -AttPA

sited by Van Dorn, dam Aunt Alice, en
tered in Montreal Derby. Tbe next to 

is the b. c. 
-, sired by Terror, dam 
the dam A Lucy laghtloot. 

Meggy May, Flq) Flop and othere also 
entered in Montreal Darây^tnd if bis looto 
ere not deceiving this horse will A there 
or thereabouts sa tbe finish. In a large

mmé
Imilriing tfimi thf bnildwr J'ram the earth 
Abas brought lorth nothing ; and if A 
obtains product from the farmer tA 
nlmhier and tA builder, A obtain* proauue

i tA stiLA Ami BP-PA
F Alt MING ANI THE FUBLIC HEALTH

command
Gladstone
B-at»,

A »to observe tA 
» taken in im

which attends tA 
A Farmers’ Institutes, and by tA 

growing demand for tA reports and bul
letins A tA Department A Agriculture. 3 
t^ke pleasure in directing your attention 
to tA work done in promoting tA public 
health through the operations of tA Fro 
vinoial Board, tA disseminating A

pt Pay m PA jB

methods A agriculture,
£ paucttCend pressed lor 

MdGirr asked lor a to i Part

bytA A a3
AA A PAAlow PA 

nwrmg PA United 
Mise MttBAe a tew dsyw Ater

sthTaÏ 3m m r
Oncers A their proa not. 6o long, tAit

make u lmpoeainh lor tA producer 
ex'jay tA pronnot A hie industry. J 

difidrenoe would b

fitter the arrest A MoGrain tA police 
notified G dr oner Piokeri 
house about 1 o'clock on 
He found deep indentures in t 
throat and wrist, evidently made by finger 
nails. Ae tA clothing was not removed 
from tA tody it wae impossible 
tain to whet extent tA woman Ad been 
injured by the earthen vessel wish which

to£*Lm **piiA tormere Flip Flop resides. BA hoe grown 
since her aebuX A Chicago, and ehontd in 
-she coming beacon A A her best. Going 

seen that tA 
term was not exempt from trotte». Here 
are Chief Justice, sired by Confederate 
Chief, the sire A William Arthur, record 
2 ) Chi 1 Justice stands 3t>i hands
high, end looks all over the beau ideal A a 
trotter , Ada Paul, record 2 20 BA has 
been bred to Oh tel Justice. In tA adjoin
ing stall is Little Molly, by Little Billy, 
Am by Terror ; Maid A Beverly, sired by 
Jupiter Abdallah, second Am, lady 
Aimant, by Benedict. son A Aimant third, 
Am Lady Bysdink, by Hemblesonien 
foal to lseacbgr, son A Princess, is next 

fine ihree->ear Did trotting 
filly, in leal by Ohirf Justice. In smother 

i, a bay fiUy, regie 
Principle. BA is

ng, who went to the 'to
it 2Dke:-A:morning.•y

he
BA tank tA -JOh.

•Phis A PA.
Anc

aover to another stable it ■«Ay •fcery literature and the increasing efficiency 
A local boards. Endemic diseases Ave 
been notably less, end an impetus bas been 
given to tA construction A public 
works end sewage systems. To cud efficient 
work A a scientific

In Bus«peculator, instead A selling ou» to a Tu» 48—g.e found scores PI envelopes ttmt 
partial K oastrnyeC to MbGnrp pttB

And and devaioj into a Aaidiorànswcgmg 
his 1- Howe year after year lor tfir priWlege 
A vcDupy wg this earth ? With «very

live scarcity and dearness A And, hie 
power A appropriation would increase 
fan fortune would grow ; to would acquire 

from bis fellow

Pc
, 3toümilJUA Miss MuEiire diem all 1 Pi tot

Lmaraa. Fwb- — B
flxH'XWr*

ttue A # pflkPsftrP
She i;

bliahed in connection with SA 
Provincial Board for investigations into tA 

A disease. A Bill will probably A 
Aid before you supplying some defects 
ascertained by experience in tA present 

utoiry provisions respecting the Board 
A Health.

Tbe photograph A Jane Harding oan be 
found in almost every rogues' gallery col • 
lection on tA continent. Bhe wae married 
BAvears ago to John Harding, and from 
ihawsfiwte up to the time A her death her 
life whs.ou^ A infamy and crime. In 1674 
■A and lier husband opened a dive on Ceu- 

where toughs A the city con
gregated, and where numerous crimes were 
planned and executed. The place wae 
closely watched by tA police and not a 
few A tA present penitentiary birds at 
Kingston were trained in this iniquitous 
den. Being compelled to leave Gentre 

the Hardings removed to York street, 
they carried on a low whiskey dive. 

TA relationsbip between husband and wife 
became some what strained about this time, 

", one morning Harding was found dead 
bis bed. There were suspicions, but for 

was not investi 
"'-"Mrs. Herding far toe <pex> tew 

ad watt several men bare «***- 
Xgder A character. M* 
flTWaa. Ai—aot, at 74 V

P? É Ittl *iPf'-1 to ■fi»**ZOm ■a,Mle’ fitoil ~«till horn tiiilri. TAwfiair 
from ad «awe tA immedAl
tA young
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a Ay vote -
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Atbe power to F-
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Lai a man Oo 
relieved from 
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■o fil— — sy d 
iomtdjitc PA irrswswir A PA 
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3 PttA Jfltany service m return. itsent*-at tA Welhugiui Hotel Toronto 
Oiue! Deal? arrived at tA Aihmn fioteJ 

evening end will taA tA prisoner to 
Iteafordat 13 n’otooif

THE KICKKL LANDS.
It having recently been ascertained 

beyond douta that the Province possesses 
immense deposits A nickel, a metal which 
m likely to be A great economic use and 
value in the immediate future, my advisers 
deemed tA time opportune lor' making 
some changée in tbe A we relating to t A 
sale A mining tends, end a part A tA 
districts A Algoma and B ipwaing in and 
near tA niokel bearing region was with 
drawn from sale and location until you 
could A consulted. I commend to your

Then comes a this, and » A 3A 1^Sto Peerall neoetidity to work ? teat «tonic A Pad ' A instable are two fine ones 
sered by . tA name A 
sired by Issaober, dam, Maid A B.verly. 
The other one A a two year-old chestnut 

Hum, by Leothard, out A tA Maid else. 
Malm A, a handsome mart, aired fay a

. 2AMy Ann PD PA
1 fall Pf —-

A 3 to ym^mmto»oil inn hoursanti other producers 
daily to maintain tA 
support society, this 
fellows lor liv 
from this tew

astir A PA—
£:bA' 

p—Ptpi
w A a

Test aat asc t «Mlmg on «ne earth, is -exempt 
A tenor, and is emoowee fay KlbkltedllS __ _ Aa«C*rAa«»4f

ium. BAiPim 3A«rotting horse out A a thoroughbred 
and in foal to Chief Justice, is 
receive attention. Two geldings, a lonr 
and a three year-old, sired by Big Ben, out 
A a thoroughbred 
trotting action. The above A nut a oom- 

stookat tbe Orkney Bturi

Uietiwtw- That Will **• Waal *y Hn<«to tA producer A hA product. Our present 
tew maintains this wrung, and yon arivo 

lor all tune
you try to justify A tA perperoauon

k&UMihr X«rT Pa Av2*jn
.T:, Af*

What
A a

TArestoBatim A Grey town harbor, fay 
throwing out a jgttj^^faom 2 WL 
prevent tA waves fflSr*

TA3Atttg*A; ■A PA ■ol.. «Pri'cr yamwwB»Jt*'o! reepeitmg our milling 
tends, wAofa is to A submiited fur your

unvtx^ aaud 
«■ftiflttg

aPA fit*m- pnb uPttt »«■> » a 
rear. Jbtrvy lasl ie»* list A far

"ÆÎL.-in «ity,«aHl then compels these producers, 
thkno'r, tA meobamc, tA clerk, tA

F A a Élis waç. Dense hue A Pas. .A PA _ 
GomOc. 3A 

lAtittA

A faal,A whieb
eleven will A in 

to dn

all. A a yes# antiBrito, fayPRISON BBFOBSJ AND r*GH AND UA4LE
Dur h g the recess 1 issued a com 

to u.yuire into the eunj»» 
form and another into the 
fieri end game tews. TA reports A Ma
in mi mi es mu ere on both subjects are ex 
peosed to A completed and ready lor 
distribution during the present session, 
end in esse A th. ir Aiug received in time 
-••Us will be laid Afore you lor oonflitiera-

fi.A A .3.1fiaaa.lerwhmhTomBn^ki^vwMveuttiiioed

$51
«wl tA ^aitruad wan, to eurreD

tA wftf* to A omit totoe a terge portion A tA resnlte A their 
industry to tA tendlortte and tend epeon 

. who simply charge tA pruoucers 
lor permission to produce. Wnitet yon 
charge us with advocating theft, yon give

years as Kingston, Mrs. Harding
up in Booklet's oid plsoe, keeping 

Ar » number A

tug tA
TA paem will A «0 lees «nflaat

te totA prison *e- 
snbj-iot of tA :TlOK AK n J. c.

A bet A Ÿ500 to Ç80 was made in Toronto 
on Saturday tA» Mr Hendrie’e TereatA 
would not win the "Wooostook Plate.

testeras tw» «bottom width end 81' teet depth to rack A—e tinp TA iititek•sic 1211 feet bottom and from 364 Pd 2i6 
3H) fern

to PA vi A PATH! N3TOBIOÜS BUCKLEY OANCi 3feet sulîaoe wiitfc Ps--From Victoria lane she removed in com 
ftoy with MoGrain to tA house od Outanu 
street, where she met her death. They^ad 
tA reputation A keeping the lowest dive in 
that pars A tA city, and so notorious did 
tA place become t At respectable ,people in 
tA neighborhood lived in constant jeopardy. 
Christopher MoGrain, the man who will 
pro Ably Ave so stand b< fore the bar at 
justice on a charge A mnrd. r, does not bear 
a spotless reputation.

•.and Ano hint fay wfaet Delusion we earth while m take, river and «mi» » u-uu 
with entm freedom TA

Au TA i
mg we «re rig A. If we appta! tv tA- worn of /Hk. SLUHS riELAJW. ie
scriptures, inert- we find tA Ht' hoove end tA capacity A 

•A Anal
Statistic? A tA world s to 
trrou-rc tor tA fadtef teat ahoniti it A 

InuM ky tee

Be'll talk O emphasised again and • again, that the 
tetic « tA gH* A God, not tnemercAndist 

mtetor. in loronto people are 
to pay as Agfa sw fcôO.telh per 

i to 'lane, winci,

BL.lHK.OtK ton?parNEW LEGISLATE *N PBOtHSEIi. tMMàiiug «Hjnaubi* é Link'd. ■r A
*Among other bilie to he submitted for ¥A "Washington oeepatoh says : TA ^ to toenr consideration are a bill making oer lekowto aBritish Minister Ad a protracted 

terenee wrtfa Buaretary Blaine to Ay. It 
ie understood that it related So some very

improvements in tA election tew 
wAob another general election hue sag 
bested ; bille making some amendments in 

duoation la we in the light A the five 
years’ experience whiob has been Ad sin or 
the Iasi revision ; a bill regulating the 
charters to A granted So loan companies 
a bill e 'curing a lien to workmen on aaw- 
loge m tA western districts A the Pro
vince, end a bill to make provision respect 
mg the marriages at Quakers and others.

•art per annum fur 
the Bible
God'a children- When we claim God a 
gifts for God’e children, so* we advocating 
immorality and theft ? When tA Bit* 
teaches that “ tA tend «Ali not A sold to 
perpetuity "
2b, dose is refer only to some tempoearx 

i prmciplt V If 
appeal to tA "»rtwti diflerenoe netweei 

trade in products and trade in Anri, 
find equally strong confirmation lor ou' 
conclusion. When one raises corn and 
another raise? clothing end Stay 
tA equity and justice 
transaction ate at 
Here tA transaction » mutually 
beneficial, each serving and enriching tA 
other. This is trade, anti tA righteous 
ness A this is unquestionable. But wAt 
whet we see one «et A men speaking to

illconoeseioL a tmfiioe A 7JWDPMJ wm Ftewrtotem toens » tA mAnaarae A per annum will A ready to 
its opening on 
a toll A «2.W per ton Ta

at Ta &3txet Abbaimportant matte», in eluding tA Ay ward 
case, now before tA Bnprame Court, end 
the Btfiring Bee controversy The» 
also some ritsonssian concerning tA pro 
posed Canadian reciprocity schemes. TA 
Beoretary explained to tA Mi Ulster what 
be meant by ms letter to Bepresentative 
Baker, in which A denied tAt any nego
tiations we» pending looking to reciprocal 
trace with tA Canadian provinces. It

Pax- to'fasH. Ta vrtet
rp? *

Charged with « urder.
Christopher Mo- 

Police Court this

•MapBteeF
Ktesti a? te*ln Ta-teeTobonto, Feb. —

Grain app -ared in in tA 
morning, charged with wilfully murdering 
bis paramour, Jane Hard mg He wore an 
anxious look, but did not uv,er a word. He 

otaaked to plead Acting County 
ked for an

teei.tiw*Awe TA «I * *York shot Ban Francisco —^ lAfatfJr--1- 
vw. Gape Horn, to 4,7tih miles, avi^üü. 
M) mil®. Between Mew Tor* W 

would A*^

toto Ta TatalwXAkte,
mg. i ■ Wetitg,

to to
Grown Attorney Johnson as 
investigation fay the Mag-sxrate, as a 
coroner's jury was not always reliable. 
TA prisoner was remanded for a week, 
pending tA balding A an inquest.

AWinter TA lOHCYlsn»
C.67€ mites, and Atween tiew Tank 
Gnyequii, 6416 mites.
Orleans
aavec wonir A llfiEl tnLes. and 
Liverpool anr Ban Franciser ' M2
üuudtnwaw f Geupraptuca Muti tztmc.

SAUF. OF TI1I11EB Tti fcli-w Wf » a last Pf ‘ tea**tet 
Bqpfwrs ’

teappears that mi that time nothing Ad been 
août in that direction. TA Beoretary, 
however, » aware tfaateome A tA Cana 
dian authorities are anxious to enter mto 
trade relations, but from stunt cause or 
other the beoretary is not y disposed to 
entertain any propositions A t A* sort until 
sonde definite settlement ie made A tA 
Behring Bee dispute.

TA proposed arbitration A Lord Belie 
bury, and tA propositions mentioned in 
Mr. Blaine’s letter, which are to A sub 
m itv d lor consideration, will, U is under 

ood, nos A taken up until tA pending 
suit in tA Supreme Court is out A tA

The public interests and the wants A 
A tA Prov

rthe west of

Ban F terwtewito fightthose engaged m the norm 
iu-ie appeared recently to req 
limited number A timber Ar 
Port Art bur should A*1 offered for sale. A 
public sale wee therefore held in Catcher 
last and fair prices were realized. A'-freturn 
of the particulars will A presented lor 
your information.

T-Xt 1 Ayn fi awfc^-lamui. HUasunett fanaiiL »l
«r jrui iiMieruiutic: uur.ue n»,Higi

Pf'toaer nuo' now Usuvrii rn***r. 
■L J%Mi- Dve. itiwnbi ‘rU> Pf

fau-ottuifc U to/ THE DOifi Mglkr. 3‘ i *uoi letiorw ija 
Bar of. -^unattK- A

:b Aui- S- JWr —Sum Ami Katin®R« f.
* wife T.to — to~Scrluoi Interferenoe with Traffic—k Hhlp- 

perw* I'ltlmatmm.
A London cable says : The labor situa 

tion in England is most unsettled. Ko 
sooner ie the Scotch strike ended than tbe 
■mouldering discontent of tbe dockers has 
broken out afresh in Cardiff aud London 
TA ferment A She great dock strike bas 
never wholly ceased. Trouble Ave been 
of weekly occurrence. 'A e'«nation on 
Thursday assumed unexpected aud 
important proportions, whiob forced recog
nition A she strikers' arrangements. Both 
Are and at Cardiff an organized attempt is 
Aiug made by t A new unions to control tbe 
■topping interests. Over 4.000 men are out in 
Cardiff alone. Should tue strike extend to 
tA Dockers’ Union and the minor unions 
controlled by it, half a million men wnl A 
thrown out. A factor strengthening the men 
is tA lll-ounoealed impatience with which 
many firms maintain connection with the 
■topping federation. Ship-owners are obliged 
to pay thirty shillings weekly to board and 
lodge non union men, and many are tired A 
pay ing 8s. 61. per ton for coaling when they 
could have the work done by union men lor 
le. 6d. per ton.

TA Shipping Federation l as issued an 
ultimatum, which declares |he dictation o' 
tA unions is unbearable, and tAt the 
federation will refuse to employ any man 
unless A pledges himself to embark un any 
vessel with which he signs articles, whether 
tA remainder of the crew A unionists or 
not. TA federation*disavows any intention 
to interfere with the unions or to

It f*wval* Aauong *11 Hstaai Whm
toys to m tot fits «ber-. + 1W —Akkj* liuM’Uiec C home sHBajftty

their fellow? in tine wise : “ Ton must pay Bailor? art for *A most part aarefni toEXTENDITÜBE AND BBTUUTEt..
The public accounts for the past year 

laid Afore you Ton will A pleased 
tA expenditure has been 

kept within tA appropriations and tAt 
tbe aggregate ' revenue has « xreeded tA 

TA estimates for

gifts A tA Creator ** L «kW. V 
Iterfe- «âme

! W JA 
torus: no:

t- A tA ..is-
Toe must bring forte from tA mine. tA 
forest, tA land and SA

Ave a horeu-enot nailed to tA misiten
iff «•IS SSL 3*will A 

to learn that
Ton must A 

tA A were of wood and tA drawers A
. Ta* unn Fisnips, for tA proteotiun A tA vssaei '1A

Ofamrae Avt their tomA built tor- 1 mto sraalrl talk
water . and when you Ave Istittsti tA 1 2*3*?'-.-: terra: .mb-, 

a totitw ,i Uuur:. Livtwc

,mw"« « » u4il*tv 
mi 4-efceriJvruugi i*-*rra ob: *uC

*i Um t aw... andmr teas' SA Pali aoBC Pf
. 3»

metal end tA timber, when yon Ave proamount anticipated, 
the current year will A presented for 
your approval. They will be found to A 
framed with a due regard to economy and 
to the necessities A the public service.

1 feel assured that your deliberations 
will A characterized by wisdom and 
patriotism, end will conduce tu the Appi 
nues and prosperity A tA people.

cored the corn aud tA fish, then you must toLjm tom.*.Oran or A superstition long prevalent 
among ourselves. TA prmtupal gateway

I + Jmr' 3m.
! OitSMtaitM ino

BIBKgU TO UEAVH.
fiÉH7S ■•P f*»

flttWS
•to :*?

tA pnviieg? A pteemg your home, yam 
shop, your store, your factory or your 
warehouse on tA tend. For the 
cure forever Tn you inevitably fall? tA 
lot of doing all tA toil necessary to mam 
rain all tA supplies needful not only to 
support yourselves and your families, but 
«tec to support ns end our families, 
and alec to 
ment A tA country. TA same thing 
you must ou next year and SA next end 
sc on forever. Fur tA earth with A 
potential in*-? belongs to ns end our hem 
forever.” We ask you, is tins treat, or i? 
this tribute ’ Is this freedom or te tint 
Avery ? B-oeus? we «ay ” This must 
cease,” you say we eovooast- stealing WAt 
then must honesty to ,

Again, if w* observe wAt must A tA 
inevirahk tfleet A tA 
ment on society, we are still further con 
firmed in the opinion that we ere right 
The growth A population on tins oonttnem 
is one A tA mrn* remarkable phenomena 
in tA history A this ptenet. Its rapidity 
» amazing With every m 
iatiOD tA vaine A the tend must neoes 
aarity in areas» and as a fact is does

now means an in 
product tAt tA procurers must give up 
to the tend!orris It means a widening m tA 
gulf tAt divines tA1 house A Have from the 
house A W 
A tA tenu owner shall rest to latnuuue 
figures, thousands yearly, lor prudnmng 
nothing, and it atec means that in ofaliga

Hireat AlteAAd leâhiotiy «tudriec with faA Terrible Calamity Which 1 
Itnaaell Cvuni-v. shoes A every hj 

bnuorvos A them nailed all over the grrai 
pates, oonb tess 
wayfarer wto
hie «artt It pilgrimage Ta 
gates A Bomnath. in tA loo a* Agm 

TA practit* vb

teed is
A terrible calamityOttawa, Feb- 

occurred test night near the village A tit. 
Albert, Gambrirge township, linseed 
county, which resulted in tA lose A three 
lives A family named Lalranoe lived m a 
small house about a mite from tA village. 
TA family consisted A Ad Mr end Mis. 
Lafranee, their daughter, her husAnd,

Ubarirand and his wife left yesterday to 
visit Leave Louie Genier, A QamAidge, 
and were away over night. Luring tA 
night tA bouse took fire, Mr. Lalranoe 
awakening to find himself surrounded by 
Ames and smoke He struggled to a win - 
now and jumped out, injuring himself 
severely.
children were burned to Death in the house 
The neighbors could Do nothing to extinguish 
•A fire, whiob burned itself out, only tA 
remains being found. Mr. Lalrpnoe 
found in a sAd almost frozen to death. He 
has nth been able to speak, end there is lit 
tie hope A his recovery

tf.fie AdMx offering rtf 
toifr long «mot fi mener 3to mam xi j? mm

Ha- ■ arte. - W«L ffff

- Iare similarly adorned •tip’a sovbu rottn ae mxcn dead. tothe
■ Pf’t. Its? SK •TiIKemb*.of Sr». Burnt*, the WltcD of Plum ham. m Lntiaxmshire Eng where every 

peer A tA realm is bonne 4Arfirat tm* Pf
Ohartrand, and two ohiidren

Kingston Feb. — Mrs. Barnes, *A 
wnuli of Plum Hollow, is dead. Bue lived 
in a little log oabin four or five miles north 
west A the village A Athens, end in tbe 
midst A a thickly populated farming com 

Though upwards of 90 yean A

■ Pf2a# itifc
totf* tt

n> G«to A naiteti on tA old porra. wmot 
well-nigh covered with tiise? toi

should return to pay tin? 
tie? Ave a right «c stop A? narrate 
levy hteokmail in unstinting

Pkf^K. WiAlx * tot
trine 9 tome fis tom

.. tA «Boteen * Yto*
Pepasrfite* * a

fad A tit?age and generally coneeded to possess won 
divining powers, she was a mild 

cl, pie»saut-voiced, and exceed 
lugiy intelligent woman, who when sA 
Ad told your fortune from tA cup, was 
not averse to a quiet chat on such com 
moo place topics afe society or tA state A 
the crops. BA wae also tA possessor at a 
aha retable disposition, and though actively 
engaged in fortune selling for upwards of 
50 yea», during which time s A fains earned 
thousands end thousands A doltera, it is 
currently reported tAt none A tA wealth 
thus gained Ae been hoarded. BA raised 
quite a large family, the eldest son, Mr 
Samuel Barnes, A Smiths Falls, being 
well known in tAt section.

tin.. Pram-Boatt-, F-ek — Tto hmto. •’ 2f
P* tetiihorse» Tn avert so eenon? an agmoyaro»derful Mrs. Lalranoe and tA two 4*1. torn tom toy*present ««range t A tribntt shoe te genereliy ream, 

Atstg A euormon? «ute 
A SA donor 

Eastern horst shoe? 
oan not A told hm

iPf* b*, Aras m
itdbtx- «b tm iidBç Pf Etira 

Z I £. Lmias* rate ssm 3*
Guetter 

were rax# or ufrynng? 
v eeerainiy tt aery

th< Pf
tot tot mm..te tornm** tot

rf
onto tot Wi toto*snpe»ti»toc—A". 3". hmprr. wxtt :ptfiL mto

writs sc 
« -tew an >8 «

to-Ttoàf te
* m

* *
kABaby's Bdooati 

Direct mental habite may A formed 
even in tA youngest children A Aby not 
yet old enough to walk should A subject so 

orderly and systematic course A train 
ing. In the tender years,when the indefinite 
is Becoming definite to the pure thongot of 
a child, the greatest A care should A exer- 

Barah E Wiitse gives an mteresting 
example in tA cane A a very young child 
and_aMatob : “ A Aby rereutly took my 
waM^Rd, ae a matter 
to carry it to her moi 
mouth, ear,’ putting 
my ear, and then to he». BA undonA- 
edly oaugbt the sound, and after a lew 
efforts could carry tA watch to her own 

, to her mother s, her sister's and mine, 
evident d ligA in the attempted 

giving each a turn. 
There was evident difficulty in overcoming 
tine muscular tendency to carry tbe watch 
to her owe month, the little hands flour
ishing about in a bewildered way wAn

A Bold Bobbery.
A London rafale says : A daring robbery 

was, committed here to-day. A stylishly 
dressed man accosted, A tA Ketional Pro
vincial of England, a oterk from tA
London branch A the Bank A Scotland.

tA public 
counter A the Rational Provincial Bank 
making a deposit. When spoken to by 
tA stranger tA clerk turned towards him 
and an accomplice snatched tA wallet, 
nnnraining bonds and oAguse worth many 

ont A tA bank

wnlEvery increase of tine valut 
in tA amount of *-?fW to -IPfA Krar Torfc Oespatch eay* 

GuiOb-nito agec 47, a Gnrprai gtenwr.
killed in Erecttbeawr____

Wtn Ira

2B*
A Pfs rale

to
tiarsenoer m tA place, did tA 
tA msrauo- A lijemgberger, wA Panotx

li that ti* lcrtuii»
Txwtwy Tto pttiw •m tomn œ * tot «k inn ti—w. tot Innwaii pep 

^toxram A n at if te» «raera- era* «• «raw ra warn
TA oierk wae standing

Pf •A'ra ynmafa puMu1 to the ra-tenner telling him tc 
• Diuv tiu neao off A tA shreny.” TAAn lrlahnuui « Wit.

An Irish doctor recently reproved a 
friend for his too liberal use A brandy. 
“ Bah ! ” said tA tetter. •* I've drank it 
since I wae a boy, end Pm 60” “Very 
likely.” replied the doctor, ” bos if you'd
never drank A is, perhaps you would ------
A 70."

4É* HI"
c tet-i of tee-keeper fairec ti* glazier to. pm in ation A toe producer? shall moreast, tneir

•ril-p- iOt miLpent. H» etrarged 61.50, 
ifhmrillD 

rakt- TAx Eaemghesger oraer«c

wttfa Per «oak tier 
^ ter- Sot

mOebteonesf shall grow
for tA tend lure . a hovel lor tA 

tA serriA? social
fitcoarse was atom 

1 said, * Ko» 
the "'-wetab to

TA? Gtiûemitt refus» to
: fi? "tom:thousand pounds, end s*It t to to*fit top- tm, which A did Both K fiarar

^ Irm mm tnxtsf te»mevttahly Qeeper and deeper m OeA to 
another portion A si 
year more end more, yet m spts» A mil 
bora paid, tA obligation grows larger, tee 

TA more teat i?

**«rife. & a ten rat r-
toto fi? toLy. paying year fay ■«Fi

mmm

c - . ^__ . . middle trf She slide, D*ti:> injuring fist perC. M BtMke, m.m*« ;BJ «fae Bddfe of ; eoM MlH tad • 1m teuton ™
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» ererse m BeltovUle «boo Mmt, 1*. Otarlee Omndon. iijoesd m toe btad «no 

d Mr. Etat le (to yonng Way
typewriteri—Cten you spell 

well/ Tonng Lady Applicant—Tes, sir, 
ordinarily : but I sometimes get tangled np

* a Puppirw jSenator Etitmmd? m knowi to Ae e*t-ice
Adebt mere immense 

paid. tA more there is to pay. 
i? eonsmuouE,
Because we say tin? must some oay

i. to
tot mx Aten i torntomminvolved in

• tot 23»sx ra ânaeTA A tow «A «71JW) to tieermt mmoDalu) 
Ton are a rang

of tA Kew Englandyou onarge u? 
and uovooBting stnalmg. 
ions teacher, your aourese was Aiivereti

SA auspices A a reugrou? __ 
institution. yhnr nan* i? widely ( -wtii
known and higm^Konored in ti* rienoro tiiuugh*_______ - __
inatiwD »c wmot vol belong tiier>.f are. ft : get «ht «rtitik.préparée m 

there attaches more than result A offeree tt*

ATie. ; tome* » A tedrar to aattempting this feat, but making much totot K'
direct and tree movements when 

seeking tA ear df another ; in the tetter 
■he was, A coures, aided by the presents 
tion A tA ear. Is would Ave been a 
mental injury to the child had we pnzsted 
her by presenting tA mouth, or distracted 

lion by presenting tA oat f jreber 
the Kindergarten t Chicago j fù:

* toe •tom*Engianc palate, mvorv* • tetpe
energy wmot tA new

irecdc
to Wsto axfradser te?ankle sprained I. Henderson injured 

ah -t face end head. •tomfor
ramto*€ t&x
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TA Chicago Gncket Crab decided to workingmen in this country auu aney nave 

organize from among its mem be» a foot wr then juigmen* A Onmetranm 
hail team to go to Oanada and play tA mrraldec more or tee? by your

TA * bus! will A And what must A their idea A vonr 
made about May Bud, end tA first game teaching ? Ton deny tA doctrine A God’» 
ie to A played as Toronto on tA 24th. ti* pitn. fOI Crud e ebil xml Ton an 
Queen’s Birthday. system th

been widely read by a range number A Fee. 3tetobeing pm' Upoi Am raid Ato “to
Ftontarg. At * tot 

torn
Kew $1tstt» to Feeb teptesssc,ï£,‘:day f was resolved to acqui 

oronefation to devote tA
in tA 
A tA

fund A £86,000 to tA benefit A

esyte. ex traMrs. H. M. Stanley
at the opportunities for tA 

study A anatomy which -were afforded in 
BA raid : “ At 

you would not

stay. Most A
were pro-

various clubs there.
* totmm m Tier— ill*iirall anin tuufar.over which tA great Kew L oerauoer wiL

I?differ H 
totvmr.

*■ permit *c irifimg and ti* men A 
A tine V

the tildrawing
a drawing room in 
find any lady as low out
saw m Boeton during our

distributed by tA T 
tion. It was also resolved to endeavor to 

tira control A Vetoed
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A Gwl Bfc— wflltill it * sots and pulpy. Then squeeze to 
into balls, and when a few

“John/' said Lev. Mr. Goodman to h* 
h’xod man “ are yon a Ohristiar ?” “Why 

sir,” replied John. “ Dp yon 
?” “1—Tm sometimes a little

.. Tte?carried m tok ysc JTlsrat)• quite good,' but otben were, in 
---------.—. Mm ply fearful.’ ”
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W place yesterday under the . 
at Mr. Willis Ohipman, C. E- A Toronto, 

whose plan? and advice they Ave 
■ and in every way proved

beetle* like in my talk.” eaiteri in lira* * ark ? boras A
A wealthwill ■? SU*Bigot* Travel*, the PidjK #*7I wish you would take this money and 

settle this trill A 64 for tAwing otto 
rad talk to tA 

way as If tt
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* Come and see for jonrsdf that what we 

say are stubborn farts. Too will be happily 

surprised im the bargains we are offering.

Remember the goods must and will be 

sold if bargains count for anything m Athens.
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